
Spencer's States 
trip off
Germany instead 
AS Spencer Davis kept his number one gri11 on the Pop 50 this week, it was 

announced that the group's American trip is off, but they will go to 
Germany next month, and they are to star with the Walker Brothers in two 
British concerts. 

The concerts will be at Guildhall, Portsmouth (February 13) and Empire, Liverpool 
(February 20)~ with Crispian St. Peters, the Sorrows, Koobas, Puppets and Ray Cameron. 

The group were to go lo 
DONOVAN : third single title change 
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DONOVAN WILL 
STAR IN 
HIS OWN 
'FANTASY' FILM 

DONOVAN is to s tar in a feature film 
which he has written himself. Details 

arc being kept secret, but _the film is d.es
cribcd as a urantasy" and w1II s tart shooting 
in June. 

Donovan's new single has ~ad 1ts third 
title change in three weeks _and 1s now called 
"Sunshine Superman." It will be rc1~ased on 
January 28. 

He is set for Ready, Steady, Go! (21), and 
Top Of The Popsco<;d1· ~n ~::uar~o~fh!~_{t; 

show Count Down, with 
Yale Univers ity on February 
25 but a Spencer spokesman 
told the MM "Yale is defin
itely off There were permit 
~roblems and 11 JUSt w_ouldn't 

A~ve~ic~~~r :~~\1gi~
1
~g to 

But the)' will RO to 
Bremen, Germa nv, for TV on 
Feb ruary 26 and an appear
ance at the Star Cl ub, Ham
bur,R (27), and Hamburg TV 
(28). There is also a p()SSibihly 
of a Dutch TV date, An 
American tour is being negoti
ated for April. The group re
cord their next single today 
(Thursday) and tomorrow. 
Steve Winwood tells the MM 
hd has wl'iCten '-When I 

Fortunes get deportation 
order after TV appearances 

p~~~( 5J~i~~~i~~ina;~a~et,~; 

be~n5;:an•s new US tour 
opens at New York's Carnegie 
Hall on February 19 He will 
visit Toronto, Boston and 
Philadelphia before going to 
Los Angeles for te n ~ays at 
the Trip Cl ub. He will also 
guest on the Hullabaloo and 
~hindig TV shows and a pos
sible appearance on the E~ 
Sullivan Show is being negoti
ated 

;i~:n,H1~~•' tttr~~\o~:rbl:s~ 
Spencer makes his Juke Box 
Jury debut on BBC-TV on 
January 29, and appears on 
\Vhole Scene Going on Feb
ruary 9 

THE Fortunes were pre-
sented with a deporta

tion order during their US 
trip last week. They had 
appeared on two TV shows 
without full written permis
sion and were s ubsequently 
told to leave the country. 
Their agent Terry King 
eventualJy sorted the trouble 
out and the deportation 
order was withdrawn. 

Beatles' Give 
concert for TV 

THE Beatles' ma.sslve Shea 
Stadium, New York, con

cert Is to be screened by BBC 
Televl11lon "Somotlme in · 

Vince tries 
following e sHAW e JONES 

March." The date Is bellevt;d 
to be March I, though this 
was not confirmed by BBC-TV 
at press time. 

The concert was filmed by 
12 cameramen and las ts 50 
minutes. It shows Beatlemania 
in America during the Beatles 
concert at the stadium last 
August 
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DRUMHEAD 

IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

JIMMY 
DURANTE 

"ONE OF THOSE SONGS" 
(GIRLS FROM THE FOLLIES BERGERE) 
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LEWIS' SPORTS 
GUILD TOUR 
NE~eo?g~L~:fs c~r1it"e!~

1i: 
this country for the Manches
ter Sports Guild In the sum
mer. 

Dates are now being negoti 
ated for late June and July. 
Lewis is expected to play some 
engagements with Ken Col
yer's band and others with ::~1. Kid Martyn's Ragtime 

WAt~!i~ N:!'~:E!m~r~~ 
for a week's holiday last Fri
day, although he was reported 
last week to be seilously m. 

Both he and John who has 
been holidaying on the West 
Coast return on Saturday and 

:;el~eueFl~ra~p~a,r, s~~lh~~~\~ 
Last week his publicists' 

stated Gary was ill with bron
chial pneumonia. This week a 
spokesman s&1d: . "Gary gC?t 
out or bed on Friday. He 1s 
ill, he IS just being silly lo 
himself." 

SANDIE'S 
NEW SINGLE 

TOM'S SIXTH 
STATES TRIP 
T0

~me~~:E:o, '~~:"\ix:~ 
time In less than a year on 
February 7. 

After his Aulilralian tour 
"'tlh llcrman ends on February 
6 he flies to New York ror 
an Ed Sullivan Show on 
F1•hruary IJ From Fehruary 
22 to 27 he rehearses for the 
Sammy Da,;15 TV :o.hnw to be 
~ncened on March I 8. 

KINKS SET 
AMERICAN 

FOR 
TOUR 

lTH!m~:rc~~ ~~hi~ .;:e:~x:e~r~:d m~nt;~r~::y ~~: 
set to visit seven European countries, as well as a 
proposed six-week tour of the States in April. 

From February 11 to 12, the group appears in concerts 

~~/;~~11~'!!\~"g ffi~:.mr~rkmfd.t:r~h. \i~~~ Ft~a~e~ ~~~ i0~J~~~ 
day trip to Bel~ium and France and offers have been re
ceived for the group to visa Spam, Germany and Holland 
arter this tour. 

Barry coming in February 

{ .. E~t B~R!Y M1:,~s UP!p h~~:ma~~f;e:~:s;;;t~\~e f:r Bhal:Y~ir~~ 
British tour with Gene Pitney on February 6. 

After a Decca rect!ption for the singer, he appears on 
Granada TV's Scene At 6.30 on February 8; Whole Scene 
Going (9); Top Of The Pops (10); Ready, Steady, Go! (I 1) 

His British tour opens at Ipswich on February 12 for two 
weeks. ending at Southlmpton on February 27. 

The decision about whether 
the ftlm will be repeated on 
BBC 2 or even BBC-I will be 
made after the first screening 

J.A.T.P. 
rides again 

N°;:~A:h1?~::C!~~ J~~ka~: 
is coming back to Brftaln In 
April. No names have yet 
been roleased by the Davison 

~h~~ncyOs::i.t l~c~~r:onnderr:oo: 
certain starter. It Is possible 
there will be a three-horn line
up Including Dizzy Glllespio 
or Clark Ter~. 

The tour kicks of!' in Mon
chester on April 2 and prob
ably ends about eight days 
later. (For venues already 
fixed, see centre pages.l 

Granada dispute 
BBC's 'Manchester 
to London' reason e LULU 

G~~,:~ ~~ :!s B~~'~ 
statement that It was finding 
It increasingly difficult to 
get top groups lo Manches
ter - and so was moving 
Top Of The Pops to its 
London !iludlos permanently. 

BBC Top Of The Pops pro
ducer Johnny Stewart said 
that over the past two years 
at had been easier to get 
,:roups to London than to 
Manchester 

ld:.utats~hnb7sJa~p ~~n~h~~: 
ter said: "We nev~r have any 
trouble ~cttmg artists to come 
to Manchester. This week we 
featured The Drifters. Cnspian 
St. Peters and next week we 
have Lulu, Dusty Springfield, 
the Small Faces and Jackie 
Trent" 

Mr. Hamp's assistant Rod 
Taylor told the MM: "We re
fuse to hehev~ that every
thmg happens m London. It 
Just doesn't." 

Assis_tant head of BBC Light 
Entertainment, 81]1 Cotton Jr 
said that in view ot the pre
srnt situation of studio ava1J
abillty 1t was found more con
venient to produce Top 0( The 
Pops m London. 

Pinkerton's 
for State's 
PINKERTON'S (Assort.) Col

ours are currently ne
gotiating American TV and 
radio dates tor mid-March. 

i nih~n gr~ufo1iro~~~r;n!~~tiP.or~; 
"Mirror, Mirror" which this 
week rcach~d 24 in the PQp 
50. It w,JI be anot~,.~ original 
by the group. 

Bud coming 
back twice 
AS s!c:!::

1
~e 

0
~nj:~e~m:e~: 

British tour la11 November 
and Docember, tenor star Bud 
Freeman will now make two 
Vl5ils lo this country in 1988. 

First, he flies back -to 
Britain ll the end o( May to 

~t~~~~goat i:c J~;~:•J c~~~! 
concert. arter whu:h ho will 

play ten . or a dozen engage
ments with the Alex Welsh 
band, winding up at the Bath 
_F~stival on June 16. (For 
~l~~~~~{Y so rar, see centre 

Then Bud will again tour 
here, accompanied by the 
Wt=lsh band, from October 7 
to 30. Already thirh'cn dates 
have been booked dunnJt th1S 
period 

Frogman 
here in March 




